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II. (Bejo,,e lltlHUf)
C-x.-.P~ pad,, lo Cut

Pilots Receive Varied Training
Time On Thei~ Hands- --Oh Yeah I Work
" We'll march 'em to the diurch we've tort of ~hoved them ou t and
of their respec:tiVe faith s and march we'd like to 1how our appredation

Needed
Befor.e Flying

~en~ B:~ei~i!t~.~~~~~tv~~ffit~~: rorct::r.~j:,e!'~~h~~a::~~~- the aa ..~i~l~k!n ~h~r~r~e-:v:ir::}1~~i:

:~~~1:~e

;=:I

Deb~ters Argue World
Union With St. Johns
Non-decision , critical debates with
St. Johna University teams are fivinr practice to memben of the arcumentation class~
Fe!~~t~i•d~b~::::r:tiM'a~:atr~~
Ann Benpton and Bill Potter on the
necative
and June Tanren and
Pack.In& for th e epic of the epoch-•-the exodu1 of 86 ln ' 43 - •are
Rachel Lee Cummings on the affi rmNancy Nelaon, Francia Bickha m and MIily Robb1 :i,.
ative. Roaemary Gruber and lvah
Dan ielson will debate the negative
and Claire Warweg and Shirley
Scheerer the afflnnative in the nex·t
J,
Tangen
New
Chairmen
Industrial Arts Men
debate.
·

CovrU•r of St Clowd Time,

Of T. C. W er Activities

Form New Fraternity

" There will be an enlarrement of
Character, scbolanhip and craits- the social proCTam to include the
ma.nahlp--tbe promotion of tbeee, new men on the campus when it is

~i};1: ~i~~i~~ ;t:!e!'a;:t
~\j ~u:!~~ul~x ~ 1t:~t~rhec~~

~~!~:~;;h~ f~:h:~b~:~ r1~ho~a,t{

Ar.~{bti~~,h~~tiihneedsc~~~·leC~t the
start or their traininr, the easier life
in !~e Army the_rest of the way ~ill
be, continues Lieutenant Emmerich
who with !-,ieutenant.! J . E. Mc Elroy,
coi:n mandtnK of!icer, a~d J. 0 . C"!ff,
adJutant, w1JI d1red th1s Ar-my AYlation unit of the Gulr Coast Training
Center. "Later the restrictions !Viii
be relaxed as the men earn pnvile'Tt." ffi
ressed
l
1
I
d';',iree t~ ~n.::p a sprin:
-:1th the dlSpo&sessed Lu,•rence hall
rirls u ruesta. "We feel u thourh

isne'whe r.nurduJ)OSeatriaol &rtCh i tivitf:s
8

Richard O'Fall on, now in the

Student council, the fra ternity will
soon be a full ftedred campus oreaniu.tion.
Besides the promotion of character, scholarshi p and craftamanship,
a threefold purpoee embodies the
. .=~';!ive:f ofJ;:irc:r- PT~f
problems, the promotion of t he fraternity within the de"artment and
~ i e o_s~~unities or leadenhlp

~ !r
and of Players club, and is a
Chnmide reporter. She is a transfer
student from Stockton Junior college in California.
At a special War Activities meeting last week, each of the various

e!~:j

8

third Mondays of each month .
Executive committee will be compriaed of all the officers. President•
elect is Kenneth Zakaria.sen; vice
president, Al Banks ; &ecretary-treasurer, Linnae Lindemann; publicity
director, Louis Weinstein ; sergeant
at arms. Wilbur Kessler; librarian,
Clifford Balder.

Fo~i~~

~e

FORMER STUDENTS EARN NAVY WINGS ~"nt f~h~•t1M:~·1: ;:•::~~~:Ji:;
officer. "'A t leaet we'll r,ve them an

f~:O:~:~ro~ o~;:t i:r'!ir-: ~~!~
leave here.' '
Dr. C--jlHo n dlrecu ph ase
The courRe or 11tudy is admini1tered by Dr. If. A. Clugston aa director
of the academi c program. Included
in the outline are mathemaliai,
0

0

~~>;i:!h·, ~!dr~:1~~:. ~hy=f~fJ:~
su~~~tar: ~h~ ~!~::ti~~tiin~h~hi~i
0

ing, and military indoctrination.
0

will not be taught by members of
the T. C. fa cul1y. The A. A. F. G. C.

~~~t~h~~a~as ~~ ~~ n~ his
0

:i~~~~•~~i: pr1::ramwi!hi~~re~Jfi
teach the men the conduct that will
be requi red or them a.s officenr.

committee to acquaint J une with
its work.

Students interested in beco ming '42-'43 editor or business
manager of the Talahi or Chro11icle
or 1943 T alah.i R esue chairman
must apply in writing to Miss
Amy Dale, chairman of the publication.s board, sometime in
March. Qualifications for any
position must be stated in the
application.

h.l~lr~~rr:~

0

W _G. Griffin Writes On ~~~~d';10:1d'~fe
Tudor Control of Stage

8

eli~~le iro~u::r~a~ty~ai~~mi:~ .- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ahip is by invitation from the mem- Publications Jobs Open

!:::f
:;,jo~~tteeM~ti: ! !ip~
fratemity will be held the finit and

0

f r,'-lr!~ki~.t~i:C;dink~;~:~ates

" It hu been round true that men
need a broad ba ck&"round and can
bttome mu ch better pilots ir they
have thi 8 background before they
atart their trainln1. In their five
months here we'll try to in<-lude u
much u poA.qible of material" that
will help the me n," Mr. Perkins
continues.
An imJ)Ortant ~atriotit' aervice is
~!f~n':e-;1 t~:~~ ~~ci_PT°_'rC~at~
only teacrera t"ollese in Minnesot.a
otferin1 the tralnin1 . The Army can
give a mu ch more elaborate and well
1
r~i:!nl~ =rt1;
Progra m pr ese r ve ■ (ac uit y ro ■ l er
The present pro&"ram al&O maketi
"Not.ea on Early Tudor Control J'::<Jible the preeervation of the T. C.
of the Stage," an article by Dr. r:rtitts r::~:ri~~~~I~t:;~h~a~ar
William J . Griffin, appeared in th~ expet"t a srreat inftu1 of students; it
January issue of Mod~r-11 L.o.11guaoe
~hevi~i~cJ1ti:rto•t\!:!e,":b1i~;oi~
Nott•.
In thi s article Dr. Griffin corrects fa culty."
Only a short portion of the five
the error• found in the t,r.•o books
moat frequently used in the study of months will be devoted to actual
early Tudor control of the stare . flying although aeroloa- will be inRe a.lso adds information omitted cluded in the course of study late in
in other account.a on the subject the prorram. This in struction la
which 11,•u brought to light during intended to in troduce the men Lo a.irplanett rather than teach them how
hi, rffearch.
to fly.
"Some of the men haven't flown

'.°,!.•• naCmh~,•.
!
8 •·t•~ chairman states u she re-~r:::rirr i~bt~.t~uJ~~ 6b~ ~re mt:~
rv1ce.
oi pt~f!:te~:j~~t;
1

:.un.

~1~~f

inrs can be devoted to study.
Ot~er than St-rteant JaC'k Lam berl, in char1e oh 1upplles, the office~
expr~ grati~ca!ion that the prorram 1a functioning smoothly. Serl[eant Lambert, a Texan, Is encounterini considerable difficulty
with northern pronundation_s . • He
comment.II ruefully art.er being addrel8fld by Miu Jle.lgen, former hall
d_i red.or who ~s no~. se rvi~1. u d1etioan for t~e pllotl, Ah u1n L hahdly
understan' her."

ill!~j~ti~tt:!t~f 1t°J~~:~~ ~=b~. ':!w~~ei:p~in1~n~~rJfC:
ti

te

J ames E. Nauas

Sing American Concert

Robert L. Vlklnt

"Navy Wings of Gold" are ann ounced earned by twO more former-T. C.
students, Jimmy Nauss who attended here 1940-41 and Robert Viking wh o
attended 1989-42. Jimmy Is commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the
U.S. Marine Corps reserve and Robert an ensi gn in the U. S. Na val reserve .
Completion of the training at U. S. Naval Air Station in Corpus Christi,
Texas, qualifies the men for duty with the fleet or assignment as instru ctors at one or the Navy's preliminary fHrht train inr bases. T he im1tructlon included numerous phases of aeronauti cs as well as gunnery and bombing tacti cs, radio communication, navigation, aerology, and a rigid officer
training course.

" The Music or the Two Americas"
is the theme of the radio concert

af?:~~:

g>ho~s ~~~5:n~A~ t~~e
at 4 :30. The cOncert is under the direction of Miss Myrl Carleen, with
Myrtle Va.mer as the acc:ompanist.
Two xyloph one solos by Ma rgaret
Ann Benpton are included in the
program .

<Jalalu Re,{N,f,e Cmlwt Bwid4. !/Hio. II/-~ 'Wlule-Si«- ekl,J, Vil!.

~

Places- foots and borders u~
house lights out--curtain going u~
Cl{r1!s:'~~~- the 1943 version of the

Talahi Revue is under way. At
8: 15 this fair eve the above words

>*;'~~-~.. :,~;:_.~,-. •. '.7~:

~· •• ·:~.-.)"i
_
a,. ..., .

will rinr in the ears of T . C. Clark
Gables and Bette Davis.es.
Six skits survi ve the eliminations
and all six are considered stron g
runners for tbe Talahi Revue crown.
With position lots drawn by their
representat ive, Chi Sigma Chi (new
industrial arts fraterni ~ } is ttie first
skit to appear with " A Day at the
Induction Center" as the title1of
the playlet.
'' B~~:~rv;hs:::~!Y. n;::t~;r,::n~.;:~:
Fantastic Toyshop" and "The D ance
of the Four". "Tbe Hour of Charm"
will be produced by the Rural Life
Club.

Reall11 girla-we wonder if the11'rt worth it. l'Ve'libe wailing for thtm
to proce their atuff tonight.

. -

A salute to their fraternity brothers
who are now in the Service ke)'l\otes
the Al Sirat's skit . All Mrs. Sharp's
Shoe hall children will be present
with a skit inspired by the nursery
rhyme, "The Old Woman Who
Lived in a Shoe."
Mystery and more mystery still
surrounds the facu lty skit which is
not in competition. Reflectin g the SEE-the grcal J ote Bettencorp Zaka riastn plau on hia caramba-oopapast, ex-Lawrence hall lassies will
ca rimba- oops-tarimba-nuts- wtll, anyway ate him.
present "Shades of 91d Glory."

'

-
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Interim Education Committee Studies
More Equitable Taxation Disbursement

Freshies on the loose

Still In the embryo stage, a plan which. will fa cilitate the
work of every Minnesota teachf'r Is now be1n1 drarted by the
Interim Co mmittee on Education in the 11tate lealslature.
Wat chin1 the development of this ~ill and riving aupport
~{o ~•ifl =~blin a~;i:~e:~::nal 1ntereat to every one of

One boy and one girl-green eyes, green hair- in fact they're all green. Last seen heading for the
TALAHI R.EVUE. Seem lo be searching for something as they are carrying a flashlight ~ith them.

!:'s

Thought to be looking for a TALAH I REVUE ticket, but that is preposterous ~use the sale of ticke!J!
is still going on and they are only 25 cen!J!. Could be /Hn they're looking for ..... and ii it is, they're
sure to find plenty of it at the TALAHI REVUE tonight at 8:15.
')

on~i~i~ol~et:~dbr!\:l o~n:Jra:~t~~u;~~t::eu~tl~~ar:J
anl unequitable, the 1939 Minn~ta Le([l.slature ettabhahed
the lnterim committee for the purpoM- of revampinK the
whole of the taxati<!I) and disbureem.e nt struc~ure . Tua~
tion 11chedules range from one to 100 mills, and d11bur9em nta

proceed at once to the. TALAHI

~fe~~e ~c\;~:!t~~lret;.Y~'l;';\f;a::'!~~~
eveninp achoob, and 11ummer achool9--wblch complicate

TWO freshies on the loose
REVUE
That is all!
Student Council Elects '43 Guidebook
H,~ad; Discusses 'teen Age Voters
Regular meetine of the Student council was held Monday
evenina:, February 22 at 8:00 in the Women's lounge.
Janet Helstrom was elected editor of ne,:t year's guidebook. Cecil Hau wu elected as alternate. Ushen for the
next week's convocation were •PPointed.
The proposal "Should the votine age be lo~·ered to 18''
wu discussed. This is beinr recomm~nded u a con.stitutional amendment by Homer M. Adking, governor or Arkansa.s. Jt was moved, secon ded and carried that this be
announced at the March 1 eonvocation and voted on at the
March 8 convocation.
The problem of 9.•elcoming the army cadets was mentioned.
It was decided to wait until turther information could be
obtained before inauguratinr any program.
The donatinr of blood here at S. T . C. was ! ugrested. At
some later date the hospital will qotify the collea:e if this is
poss.ible.

Home Fair Exchange for Men

Girls Gladly Vacate Hall
Ninety-two girl! who leave their cozy rooms, dorm dinne~,
tunnel sen-ice and the pleasant atmosphere of Lawren ce hall
life are not walklng around with the bellidldered, dejected
look of evacuees, but rather with a look of smug complacency
on their face!. After all-who wouldn't give up her dormitory to have one hundred and twen ty-five men-actual
men- turned loose on the campus? E·ren H the new stu1
0
:n~un
~aihee~;~~ t?~~et! rti:':n t;~~ife~
Moving has its advantages as 9,:ell as its shortcomingsit's an opportunity to clean out the Fibber McGee type of
closet .... but in the hasty departure it was easy to over-look
accidentally a snapshot or one's address. Most of the fresh•
man iirls tr&nsparted their baggage to Shoemaker hall while

t:::j: ~:»:

d~~~

~~i,~h{o~!~;~~plrhe e~-:f:1:~ym~a~ ~~ St~ob:f1. homes
The Lawrence hall girls look at it this •·ay:- There was

~~: ~~~m~~e~se';~y~r~:ea~~r:1f_et t~:~~r~ie:v1::1;o~~
can't be in the service, but one can be. of ~rvice.

NYA Kids Slam and Bang
"Libby, do we really need this one inch?"
" Gee, Nissen, I don't know. Say, Mio, how do you read this
da.rn blueprint?"
This conversation confronts the visitor to the N. Y. A.
traininr center metal ehop 11,,here eds and co,,eds of T. C.
are learninc trades that later on will be u..seruJ to them in
defense plant work.
There is Ken Zakariuen Over in the corner pounding an
innocent-lookine piece of metal with a big wooden mallet
while Joyce Stepanek chews her fingernails and pencil COPY·
inr a master blueprint and Marlin MacNeal wields a murderous drill puttin1 nothing into the space where 90mething
was before.
· Through all the noise and chatter in!lructors walk about
watching the atudent, work and put in a helpful word here
and there. Mr. P. G. Rawland, ind~trial aru instructor
at T . C., sits at a desk near the tool room checki ng completed
projects and decidin1 whether they muat be done over or
whether they are rood enough to pass.
As the visitor leaves the sheet metal shop his earB are united by a cacaphony of soun d emanatinJ from the other
wing of the basement. He looks for the ongin and findB the

:c::i~~

b:B~y~f ;~~ tii1~inl~~h~,t~r!~!1; ti:n~tilein ~~~
their grimy hands and 80i led fa ceB.
T he training at the St. Cloud training center is a prelimin•

tf.!

~~etm~fc~fnee!~~ ~J~tb~t:b,:t~:ti:d:u;~~o tb~i
10 to • •ork in 50me defense plant.

Write To Servicemen
From every side comes the in formation that the big
moment in a serviceman 's life is mai l call. The boys in
service themselves write and tell how discouraging it is
to be passed up at mail call when the other follows have
letter:s and packares from family and fri ends.
Since the men are being shi fted around constantly,
it is up to us to keep the servicemen's file of addresses up
to date. If you know or any sen-iceman who has been
transfhred, indicate it in the file kept in the library ao
letters won't be lost. or delayed .

:rls~To~li~~~t

sc~:~e:r!fdl!t)Uniements hued on the number of 1tudent1
attending each 11c:hool plw all the eeparate aida . that apply
in individual <'a.wt, the plan of the lntenm committee la that
disbunemenU be made on the basis of cluaroom unit.these units taking into consideration grade level, number of
teachen, and len(th of term u well as number of ,tudent.l.
Only sia- special qualification, instead of 37 are neceMary
0

wi~~ {8hi• r~ ~ t 1~ri;;~~~ ~his buic s<"hool aid with the
income from a IO mill local tevy on each school dletrict. 1:he
fund s so collected would be distributed by the retpect1ve
counliH, and each district i• guaranteed an amount pro-Portionate to its fair share on the buis of the number o~ class
units in the achool. Thus a twofold objective b accomphshed;
everyone carries his fair share of school expen~, a.n~ every
school receive! its equitable share for expenses mcludm1 the
8

P•fh:~~;;rtt~f"~:!'1~~~~ °rommittee is now bein st udied
and superimposed upon local 11chool si tuations to ?etermine
what the effect will be. When these studie11 are complete,
it is hoped that a bill will be drafted which, with proper
adjustments in those instances which seem to be unusual or
irregular, will more adequately provide an equitable program
of education in the !late.

From An

ARMY BUNK
l'm sitting here wall owing in luxury, a pint of mediocre
Tex~ i~cream on my right and my writing eq uipment on
my left. l can remember days when I wouldn't have _been

~~~s~:n:~t~

~!~p~~~t,L'!.'fhfs ~~h\gteer~~•; .•~ellA:duth:~ei~
the decisi ve, conclu.s.ive, and everlasting ans••er to any com•
plaint that's made her~. • • • •
Just tot off guard a few minutes ago. All I did
was walk a beat for two hours wlch a ailly• loo klnitclub
In my hand. (I n any place oc her than Medic• you 'd
use a Qun Instead of a club. ) l t'.11 rea lly quite necea•
sa ry because oc:caslona lly th e co une o r a poker game
0
11
0
1
0
: ~ !h/~~t~e nt~ ~~y~o'f;."4:n~ toh!::
th a t the IIQhts go 0 0ut. 0 • • •

::~;i~~/;~~d

Yesterday we had litter~arryina: over an obatacle course.
For trainina: purpases we do it by commands. And or the
four men on the team the number one man rive the com•
mands. This a!ternoon a bud who's ea rned tt)e sobriquet
"Sleety" was belll•ildered and flattered to find himself tv•
!~s~e:p:" cro°::::~1:~~ ~:e o:~_:~~~-!~d r~~ji(te~!~_ter~

~!

;:~es~u~~~~:j ~t:!~n;~irevS1~:~~-d~~;· 1l~~,:.a:u~
us. Meanwhile our poor patient sweated, fearing that we'd
take Sleepy at bis wor1. • • • •
Wby are speech students confr onted with the problem of
possibly not being able to complete their minors? Besides
t he large group or other students in terested in the extracurricular opPortunities speech provides, and the increasing
enroll ment m the rundamentals class as well as the other
1
:re:tiee:. ~re bS:r/i~~:;~i~~:sI~gs~cci. costili: :~~~e:~
the department which may be largely curtailed.
Ir a cut is necessary, is this the area where it should be
be made? Speech minors emphatically answer "No!" Too,
speech tests given in the fall have shown that many students
th
0
:U':staf
b/efi:enc!~i~iu~es;e~:;~ ~fo"r: {h~
studen ts graduate and begin teachinlf others?
Speech is increasingly emphasized in the Service as well
as in the high schools; it is placed on a par with mathematics

!~~=

and physical education. In a college which sends its stu•
dents to influence child ren in their most impressionable deve~J:e~aC:Pt~ksu;~Jh~~ ~~a~~!ft~t~s tbi~n~r with
the understanding that she fill in only for the rest ol the
quarter, but why not try t o persuade her to stay at least for
the spring quarter or se<'ure_some other instructor of speech
so speech minor students won 't be stranded ? Courses would
have to be sched uled fo r hours when no one who needs the
course credit bas a conflict-~uch as earl y morning, late
afternoon or evening hours, but everyone will end ure the inconveniences. Awkward as such a situation may be, we
can at lea.st meet our obligation to the students we have allowed to start speech minors with the understandin g that
t hey could finish thei r minors here.

We ""·e nt for a night hike the o ther night . h was
lo ts differe nt fr o m a T. C. m oo nlight hik e beca u se It
wa s itr11 cross country a nd Instead of looklnll a t fe males
we looked ac the stars a nd thoughc about fem aJea.
We have a little Chinaman here who makes us laugh o~
casionaJly. His favorite war implement is bis mess-kit and
his most expressive wordage is "Oh, darn!" Y~terday the
8

0

;1~~t!~ b~it ~~:?:ft.p. ~en°~er1!,ne reTn~Jr u':~~~tl!e:t:i
mspection all Tan could do was mutter, "Oh, darn!"
One thing that really gets me here is a fine, red dust that
is constan tly in the air. It's impos..~ble to keep anythin1
clean . I'm getting to the point where I don't care-just so
I can aee the button holes, the sleeves, and the legs.

' k l ~ 1,o. <J·e, , q ~ s~-(!)WZ, eo11e<;e ·u 'l{OWl4
Two things we want parti cularly to 'say-"He!Jo" to the
.Air Corps cadets who moved into Minnesota and brought
us a touch or spri ng from Texas, and "Thanks" to the people
who made thei r coming a pleasant experience.
Hello! We want you t o kn ow that we mean it when we
say we're glad to have you here. You represent to us the
hundred-some boys who leCt TC to fight for the things in
which we all believe. You're not strangers from some o\her
section of the states. Our class-rooms are yours : our cam•
pus waJks are yours; the resi dence hall in which you live is
bour home as it was ours. And when you leave as did the
~;;tt1:I~~~f:e;'30:.~~f;;~fb;~?:~i~!iu~;!~d
· purposeful work, the scene of many enjoyable experiences
where you made friends and bad fun .
.
We know you'll be busy. We are too. What youn!

:1/~4

~~ri;:rn
:d~~··~~~~n~~~? :!ai:ArCi~:J:31anlt
is our way of showing the world we understand the significance of four freedoms and have judged t he strug51:le for them
worthy of our last. ounce of energy and talent. But in spite
·or army .routine and classroom assignments, there will be
time for us t o prove to rou that "Welcome" isn't just
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a seven letter word in an editorial. And we mean to do just
that!
·
Thank you, students and members of the admitfistration
who cooperated so well t o make room for the army with a
minimum of confusion! Girls and directors of both residence
~:~~v~r!~~!~jr:!:e:1!e1~1~~~ h~~~~rono1:1L~~e::
hall girfs proved by your attitude that you
not regard
the mov e as a sacrifice, but as a way of demonstrating
your allegiance to a cause.
Locating housing fa cilities might have proved a real
.problem, but the expert 888istance of the Student Organization Office staff minimized the difficulty.
Reorganizing the curricuJum in record-breaking time was
one of the chief tasks of the fa culty c;uniculum committee.
They have made adjustments in such a way that TC students
will have few womes concerning the corn pletion of gradua~
tion requirements . .., Other faculty members have willingly
. accepted heavier teaching loads and administrative duties.
We are proud that it has been our privilege to prov8 in this
tangible way the loyalty;_ and " oneness of spirit" of t he people
at a small mid-western teachers college in St. Cloud, Minn~
sota. ,

did

1942

Mnnbtt

1943

~mcioted Colleeiale Press
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Fox Teaches
New Technics At
_ ut•1ng
Th e Ta. Iahj O
Les

"An opportunity for both men and
women P~'Ol()Faphe~ to serve their
country LS offered m war photorraphy," commented Les Fox, wellknown newa.R_aper photognpber who
epo~e to. the -CameTa, Kraft club at
their outinfi at Talab1 lodge, Febru~ 02~ pll~~!ipn:s,bli
rl_ecFtou!",hwoi~
•·
..
..
:n!:~u!!:sJri!:-l'\~~:: pie· ..Alter the ·war, ph'o torraphy will
see an unprecedented advancement, 1 '
he predicted. " Photoeraphic equip..
ment which we consider modern
now was uaed in .the Army two d~
na::· th~h:,>;u-:Zt 1:"ate~ut
. leaps and bounds.''

.:!e:
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Hey, You Seniors, Perk Up!

Sophy's Morale Is Highest

S
h St d t S TC Has Student To
peec
u en s Offer fOr Cam PUS Ch OICe
.
M k A
d
:C~resse~~:~~:,~ :r d~07~r v:.i~~ I on
Pf eyF •d roun th:i~if~C. gi~n~~~e:~ius -!.!:~
n ay rl ay

Dr. Lohrman's Study Reveals TC Status

Further sidelirhts of the morale points behind tbe 111.6 average
study, conducted by the civilian score or the sophomores. The juniors
110
~'u::vi~i~~
of Dr. H. P. Lohrman, reveal that 106.7.
~
the sophomore class made the hiJhTest results indicate that M!.nior1
e!:t average score u well u turnrnc are in most close harmony of belief
In the hirbest and lowest individual StandaTd deviation of the menio~
scores. Hirhest score, 140, {only was only 6.45 while the freshmen
five points short of the bigheat deviated most greatly in viewpoint
..
-phiobm
l•o·rel~~o>m,wnas•"drnatdhee lobr..ta with a score of 12.78. College WO-,
...
....
...
men, too, believ.e more.closely alike:
62T~! f~:g~::~r:.,m.:i~h an aver~ :::d~'!s d~oi.s~o~ndo~f o:h~hem~~
age score of 108.6 were only 2.8 13 .66.

:reC:t~:n~lceu~j:~si~be

1

.
1
Of all th e etlly monkey busineu.
v\,nd you'll aeree when you see "l..ittle
black Sambo and the Tigen'' Friday nicht, March 6, at 8;()0 in the
T. c. auditorium . It will also be
presented in the afternoon for the
----------'-------------Riverview students. There will be
no charre for either performance.
Leads
"Little Black Sambo and the
Tigers", the three-act children's
Indonesia
play by Charlotte Chorpenning, is
Dr. H. p. Lohrman will lead a
Awards for the completion of scale being presented by the~play produc-

H. P. Lohrman
Forum on

Students W in Awards;
Planes Judged Best

f~~ssi:f

1

representative has a cood chance of
bethein~nn~~aedt,ponanti"°onraedl bobyndthqeue<A•,,~
..... .,...
c<io1•"i,~,.01c,o101,v,!,•,t1, 1_0 P 1r0••d•,··•t•ednd 10
_ <he
0
•
•
...
bulletin received from the Aaa<>c-iaAte:,;rd·"',·'·"~iatto~ p1,..
~"~·.. 11eun only 18
'"""'
• )"t ....,..,
~~!~11:;a~ruthe :i'!ee~ri°:n~le~
S. T. C. wa., the only college In the
state of Mlnnt>sota whh•h had entered. Some of the other institutions
entered are th8 Univenitiei1 of Wis~a"r:,n~ndM~S:::'!pt~mr.exas, DelaAll ballotins must be completed
by ~f arch 19; for every cent paid

:i~~

of ~!~;°;b:gi;e;~ed t~n ta.1m~od
~~~~1::.~~~
~l~d;~t;,re A~~h•i:'to~~;!~ tion class and is under the direction ~hra.-!r
~~
~h:ti~~~j
1
revived from the !art: p :g~ ~, evening, March 16, at 8 o'clock in
..... of Miss Mabel Cook. The project bond queen will be presented with a
pbotoifaphic history. The phot~ the auditorium. This is the second and Linnae Lindemann.
hu provided experience for the du. $60.00 bond by the A UMiat,d roJ.

t':s

0

~~i::affd~!c a.~d~utis~it~
irh~
for the lens in his camera. This permits a simultaneous recordinr of
distant and near objects without the
=nei~i~;tr!le thehedis:a! i~~
ject or objects
the forerround .
"In this method we U9e just an
ordinary box camera," he stated.
" Don't make the mistake of thinkinc that it's expensive equipment
th
f!~iri;8:iT:n
comp,osition you can take prize
winninr pictures with almost any
CiUDera."

in

!n~OO: ~~~rr~r -~

~~:so~es

IS -

YOUR "TIME"

BACHMAN,

Jewelers

Above Kreage's

Make it extra "Special"
by glv~ng flowers
Sales and Office Phone 1924

We Carry a Comp/cl, Lin,

of

GROCERIES and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

LE DOUX'S GlOCERY

----------You may riot have
a golden Crown
hut

~~t::i!ar:gu~~r it

0

J:i\t:if~

0

cr!U: i!~

LONG'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

t~:~:d~~~ ;;;i~~=

Ali!°;ai!~!r,
Mumbo : Rachel Cummings, F.thel
of c~f1~
~r
Sivinski, Janet Hel strom, Jane West,
be presented by Dr. w. C. Croxton !~o~e;n~ey~{o~nAli~el~:k,cph;;Tii:
of the T. C. Science department at Olson, Doris Mae Surface, and Claire
t.h
~hc:d~~~g :r'1~\~~;~ Th~i:~:°u'r~ Warweg as tige~.
agement of young scientists is the

-----=---

Demonstrations and exhibits o!
their activities and the first public
appearance of the Riverview band
this year will constitute the P . T . A.
program sponsored by the Riverview Activ1ty club_on March 9.
Members of the club are di..,ided
into the followinc groups: sdence,

t::,m;~C:i

,

8

Riverview Club and

art.

T• ( • Scientist Pl ans

~Tt:::it~1:::,;~~~ College Science Body
f

h

8 1
: l~~deo,.::_ie~

pu~~u:~

~t:

.

.

ff;f~ooi:a~{":[~
1

Every Day
that you go to school-the
more you -find the need for
a "Collegiate Dictionary."
Your English teacher will tell
you that Webster's Collegiate
Dictionary j5 the best, to be ·

had.
. Come in · and examine a copy
at ®.{. ~tore.

Atwood's Book Store

Attention: Light Housekeepers

GET THE MOST FOR
YOUR MONEY
- - AT

,

DO SO BY V!SIT!NG

Spring Time is

SANDWICH TIME
Always Delicious
AT

YES! They're De Lwce HairAT THE

De Luxe Barber Shop.

KLOCK'S

TICK TOCK CAFE

· For a .Delicious Dish .of lee Cream
STOP AT THE

.

r

7s•~u:!:f0

;r::~~:rir·

th:d

;~'l~K~~lisij"!fii

appear in the Colltgfott Digtat and
to animal and native characters and the Bond Queen will have her pieeolving all of the other play produc- ture on the cover of Collegia.tt Diatst,
~~:v:tot~le~s.a~ 1~~r~~~rnrh:~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::_
ment because of the very curtailed
budget and the impoMibility of
U S
getting much of the material needed
O S
for producin& it.
The cast includes Rae Robbins u

-1:~

D / /n D d

~~~~k

J1!1~to; 8

PB\~~~

~~!~'!, 1!,ill
8

~~a~ies ~de th~r~i~ ~nf~:~~~d:~a;
whose membership includes instruetors and professional scientisui, no
college agency or this type hu been
formed. Each chapter would hold
its meeting regularly throu,hout the
~~i::~~~;•ls~h~p~~:d year, and also have one jornt meetI
mg annually with the Senior and
Jun ior academies.

KOERNER'S GROCERY

cuts when you get them

11

~°:at1:ht~e~f
relationships.

~J
exf~:~

Fourteen Organizations
Add Names to "V" List

For Student
Shoppers

"'

by EIi een G r ee n
BLOUSES for Spring!
In planning your wardrobe for
spri ng you will want mort:' than one
oew blou~.
For spru ri ng up in

w~~:

?!

Bringing the total number of or- !h!!~ipbJ~ii;
f:s~nt~e \hi~;.
ganizations pledging to the Victory
can have it with long idt."E! \'es or
0
.!!hort at $1.98 and $2.98.
!r°;a~i~tio~:ira:: !1~~tt~i~i:!
Fresh little blouses of baby batiste
first list was publi~hed in the Chronirle, February 12. Helen Olson, chair- or celanere-in !lnowy white or in
man of the drive, sta tes that the the new spring colors- are found on
0
groups have cooperated "-'ell and that
~7.29. you
t he committee 1s very pleased "''ith ~~~
DON'T FORGET the results.
He's wearing his stripes, and you
can
wear
plaid!
and
checks
in blouses.
The new contributon include L.
TO STOP AT
S. A., Al Sirat, New man club, F. T . The new gingham plaid blouse, are
A., Lettermen , (ndu.striaJ Arts club, darling-can be worn with slacks
or suits.
0
Ar:w~~~i. jL~~e~% ra~Sh~m at~
AITE.R THE REVUE
There Is no t1v'a t for co mfort
the combined music groups, the
In SLACKS. In we ll fitt ed a nd
;:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_'::_:_:_:_:_';' / Rf~~~~~w ~;~~;c~i°:~~ and the Amutly tailored s lacks. yo u will
be comfortable un ywher-e- -fro m
the halls of Old Main to th e Is Quarter
la nd s.

~h~

~1}~i1~r~:_1ft .~~a~d

ALMIE'S

i::11,

The New

at the College begins' in a
few days. Be sure and get
your supplies early.
The /inesl line of 3 Ring
Books with the best 3 ring
fillers can he had al

Atwood's Book Store

You'll wanl lo Saot Your Shoe,

The Condon
Shoe Repairers

tt,h"N::
~~t!{~~g\~n!~~d\~g :s~
turning and in applying make--up

sttJ:~1sa:~
use or the armed forces, and must
befou"'rtahd• <0an'",·n•~hcu_ racyheof o nemmod
·•t r,·
01
01
..
Tl 8 0
willthbe displayed for the publi <! later
in e school year.

St. Cloud Floral

I

ff::

b~f
~
division.
[n his discussion Dr. Lohrman will
deal
·th th
J
• h b't'
1
the p:cific 1s1:nrw~r~. ~u~h
11
0
~i'~~fce~~i!'ns : 0 ~ ':yi~e
these people and give a better understandin g of them. There are many
millions of them, and'U. S. relationships with them will - tend to be

Band on PT A Prog,ram

OUR "TIME"

I

¥1!~~; T.odt

The World Almanac
· The "Book of Facts"-- ~
the Students and
Teachers best friend.
IS

Get your 1943 copy at

Atwood's Book Store

- ·-----·----.
When you're passing by-

Why Not Stop In
and Look Around

Quality Ice Cream Store

Maixner Drugs

8 13 St. Germain Street

512 ST. GERMAIN

(Where quality costs
no more)

Esterbrook and Eoersharp

FOUNTAIN PE~S
Mechanical Pencils
to Match
l000C

Typewriter Papers
Bound Note Books
Zipper Note Books
l000C

The Fritz-Cross Co.
Retail Store

Of course, wh e n you choose
your HANDBAG you wa nt one
that matches your outfit. He r be rger's have a beautiful se lection of handballs · In fabrics ,
leathers and patents :' You ca n
call for any color; they will have
It Jn red, green, yellow, blu e,
purpl e, ·brown, beige, turf tan,
black and stripes .')
The SLACK BAGS are Just the
thing to carry on the campus
an d on quick shopping tours.
They're small a nd flat with a
zipper Inside and ple nty of room
for you r belonglnits.
The sho ulder-strap bags are
cute and they give you a specia l
reeling of smartness.
as ~~l!J!r~re

h~rka:g!~d ~~:f~~~
8

~u-:~:;1nd

i~r~~at~~"Ja1~·kirt'r1 t~~t
pleated skirt in creamy beige, light
blue, or yellow.
Dress si mply, but 'stay lovely.

di:::r::

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

2

!ft~nJtE~LRY~a~~~ t~~d
there will be no more costume
jewelry manufactured so come in
and get yours while there is a large
selection at Herberger's. The Macaroni Necklaces are as clever as they
can be, an d only 60 cents.
-Ado.

V MAIL
Jn writing to soldiers over
seas the Government wants
you to use-V Mail-It's
safer-quicker and cheaper.
We hao, V mail for your
conoenience in any quanlily.
Come in and look it over.

A.twood!s Book Store

l
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Huskies Annex Conference Cage
Conley Heads
Mates In Win
()ver Beavers

Cloudites BlitzedIn Season's finale

All ball the victors! A lortnls)lt
\,,ack the Hu.olries journeyed to
Bemidji, and when , the amoke of
battle had cleared, thi1ira!ilta City
peds had taken thla tilt 38-38, and
with it, the undllputed champion•
ship ' of the Teachen Collete cooference race. All this wu done b7
the Kuchmen winnina their 6 con•
ference 1amM to date, and droppl.n1
nary a one.
The aa.me ltMlf wu a torrid,
rowdy affair with both clube chine
full meaaure. Accuracy on the Ire.throw line 12-7, and a auperior
brand of defenst ve ba1l-handlln1 Pff
the tUllle to the Hu.skies, u the 6eld
1oals !or both teams ran aide by Ilda
at 13 apieoe.
'tbe first canto cl.-.! with the

Su.tiering their tint dereat in 18
ran,es, the St. Clolld Huskies we~
aet back: by the Moorhead Dracona
by a score or 50-47 lut Friday.
The ma.rein of victory was the'
aame u when the Ru.skies defeated
the Drarons on the St. Cloud court.
Thia loee baa no effect on the Ka.sch•

:!~ce::~~
u~iJ!toC:o~.:~i:~t~
a week aco when they topped the
Bemidji five.

Both team• hit the neti consistent-

ly In 'the lint quarter u a total ol

S3 pgjnta were piled by the men of
Moorhead and St. Cloud. The
Huskies led by co-e&l'tain Jack
Conley aad Lou Filippi outscored
the Draroes in this penod 18 to 16.
Coacb Roy Domek and bis boya
came back in the NCOnd canto and
led at the intermission 27 to 26.
Thia aecond ball wu a wild affair
u both team. foua:ht furioualy to
take over the lead.

Huakiea on the abort end of • 10..7
count and featured aome neat hoop

ne~:1:e T:~ ::!r ~!1:i :OcoC:!

~~y

the Dracona to their victory over the

cbamploes lrom St. Cloud.
Gus
Lieske and Louis Filippi took the
Cot1r/ur of SI. Clotld Ti,...
ecorin& honors for the local five
,rith 12 and 16 Points respectively,
Bottom Row: Al Ban.b. Lou• Filippi, Co--captain Jack Conley, Co-captain Earl Seaton. Bucky Walt.en.
St. Cloud's famous rut b~ak Seco n d Row : Ambroae Kramer, (student ma.nacer), Ed Perkins. Richard Ryeb, Dick H11nnul1., Reuben Lieske,
really went to town du.rinc the conJ im Roes (student manap.r.)
test u ti.me and time again t.he
Third Row: AMiatant Coach Edward Colletti, Wallace Jacbon, JamM Durenbera:er, Coach Warren Kuch.
Drarom were caurht ftat footed by
the alert Husldes. Co-<:aptain Earl

~~~1

::.1r:ebt.~hdru~i=:

Smith. Spurt.in&: IQ the .econd stanza, the Kuchmen were out in front
1
1

~ t1:i: t•l~~~ IT=e°bu~:!i

two quick onea to rive the lovaden

~i•oi~►tCl~~:•~~ ne;'e~~b,:e:

repi.n the lead, but threatened COD•
sisteotly, Co-captain Jack Coaloy
turned on bia Mauaera in the third

Give 'em the on~ver for from left to right are the new Teachers College conference calfskin
tt~~.:::.te:,J"°~ champs,
the St. Cloud Husky cage crew. Under the tutelage of Coaches Kasch and Colletti rJ!je h::,~nl,.~\8 j\~,~\l:
cun

tbeu teammates on their way racinr down the court.

sounded . The tut eea:lon
they have annexed 17 straight follegiate contests, including 6 from the 1942 season. Two the
tussles were dropped, these to the professional quint of former University of Minnesota boys, featured tome frenzied 1Beaver abootthe Rocle Spring Sparkleni, and to the Moorhead Dragons.
te,:mb~\i~~~= :

;hfs:~!':

Initiates Inducted
WAA Program Sizzles Quint Tourney-bound

II

. /· •.•

d

ol'f'Ud,11#6

n.,,1

1 ~ -,,,.

AJ ... _ .. J_______
-~

Followina: in the steps of their four ctrt ahota for a neat sum or 14
"""'diroD· cohorts this time on the ·counters in the scoring column. Thia
•· ·
broke Jack's Jong abstinence u the
big noiae in t.be debit row. Runner&froeh in a non--eonlerence tussle :~awi;c:irui1;'Hua~ ~l:pre:i!!~
• ~ ·roJth~f :iithC:'::i:~~:i:
~ita
°J!e 8 lv°~he;'~
foes which the Huskies have en• J3uck:y Walters for the consistently
countered this season.
e.r.pert piece or work be did at·guard~
From the start or the game the inc the opposition.
Huakiee bad tbingw quite their own
Although outdistanced in the final
way and managed to bold the frosh count. the Minnesota frosh did
in check although the lattera' lin~ have three stand out chaps who kept
up was' studded with hi1b school the Huskies cuessinr at times during
stars or past Minnesota ball clubs. the game. These were Hiller, Sutton,
OtJensively for the local■ i~ w'u ~o--• an~ March,_ all or whom tal~ed 6
captain Jack: Conley who nicked the pomta making a tb~way t1e for
curtains for a quintet or flips and scoring honors for t he host club.

:~::: :~rtMi~h:e!::=t:e:e:~

k;::1

WE RESTRING

Tennis Rackets

New _Students . . _.
Starting school nbw or in
March-will want to know
where they can get their
school supplies-

Ring Note BooksNote Book FilleraQuink-Ink, Script Inkand Sanford, Ink- Typwrriter R i ~
Typewrit~
· Type~ri(;}_ <J.qrhon
Fountain Pens·-at:~25
AND M_ANY OTH ER
NECESSARY ITEMS

So we invite' you to come and·
sec our supplies. ·

The best' in St. Cloud.
·,

ATWOOD'S B001 STORE

fromthe Min.oesotafreshmanpme

~fietiWJ:;~~~fr~~-:-/:r 1:'b!

locala. accountinc for 12 tallies. On
bis heelh11 wu Liesk~ wh.o ehow•r~
the mes • for 10 point.a, 1D one o uia
~ti~~~n
Pue;
the oppoeition with his defensive

:~=-~'::~

f~~~.~~i;1!~1:1h!~=!t°tiJC: :~~

poeition.
To the losers a:o the honon of
having .the le!9-dinc sccfrer for thlatuMle lD their bot.-ehot forward,
Hooel!ne, who pthered U big ones.
Hooahne alao did • aweet job of de.
ren5!ve ~ardinr or the .~uskies.
Behind him ran the BemtdJi ataJ•.wart1 Smith,, at the pivot spot, who
plunKed a rrand total or 6 counters
for second place honors.

A HEARTY WELCOME
Greets You at

Look Your Best When You Attend

MATT'S
HAMBURGER SHOP

BY VISITING

Why aot line yo■r1 Repalrtd

fffore the Tea11il
llegiu?

~:t

what h&rmleaa Lone shot.I.
Co-captain Conley, contlnulnc

THE TALAHI REVUE

The Grand Central Barbe; Shop;
Eyes Examined

Phone 3640-W

Seuo■

'

KLAERS & KLAERS .

THE·HALLIDAY'&

DR. R. W. KLAERS, Optometrist

St. Cloud. Minn.

SPORT STORE

The ACQUAINTED Students
ALL GO TO 1HE

Good Luck to all Contestanb of the

TALAHI REVUE

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

Drop down for a ,Refreshlng Snack after the Program

See Ua· Before- THE TALAHI REVUE

R I V E ·R S I D E S T O R E

YES .• - - -

I

OUR FAMILY
FOODS
DiSTRIBUTED BY ·

.Nash Finch Company
~OLESALERS

We always meet at

THE BUNGAJ_.OW
Hamburgers

Chili

Chicken ·

MEET YOUR FRIENDS .
; ·AT -

DAN MAJ;,tSH,-DRUGS
· (Shop and Eat)

